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\u25a0Received by Adrians,captainCart- Per the MARIA, from HAMBURG, and ln ehcffiat, near Sixth »rw, direSly oppofiie rttK
" fWfromLondpn, now lading, BAVIAD namedElizabeth Howckel, had «a and to*k withA LARGE tmVNT OF At \\ ncoeks S wharf, from on board th-I * , . LiOTofgronhd, about si feet front in C!«ef her three different changesof earhient and moneyHAIR SEATMGS, | ,rot? Bti MEM, entftreet and-73 feet, in depth, whereon is a _ proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar } any per-

Suitable for chair and fopha covers, confiding r good frame house, now In the tenure of Samuel 1 It. \ 1 A U. son apprehendingher Ihall he entitled to the above
of Priped and ptain, and W" the following T. < 3 PACKAGES LINEN, Benfte fuljea to a ground reju of*M. per annum,. Br tfILLIJM GItFORD, reward?no rofts or charges will be paid,
widths; 17, l», 19. «» **» *3. *4 GmfijHng of The, advantageous*«.«»£

t hr w To which is prefixed, *». She had , years and some »,on,h, to fern
,6, »8. 36 and ,a inches. Bielefeld Linen an unecceptionabl. POETICAL. EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

Fon SALE nr Warendorp do Checks and Strjpei title will be mide to the purchaser. Apply to By an American Gentlepian. p' L??'rGEORGE PEN NOCK, Rouanes Harlem Chicks JAMES GIRVAN, [fa introducing-this celebrated work to theGen- "'

july 8 eotf White Platilla. Li'Udoes no. ioJ. Chcfnut street, ue*t door to the pre tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
\u25a0

??? Brown do. Ticklenburghl mifes to give it a drclyproportioned to its distinguished ,
AT a Court of Common Pleas-hf Id at Union Craes ala Morlahc Ofnaburgi march? ' tu.th fa'tf merit, and to the ta'e of thoie.for.whofe amuse jssssjp*

Town, lor the county of Fayette, the fourth Dowlas Halblaken '
- ment and dalight it is intended. Noeipeccuhas [fit li!«t / ~~

Monday of Tune, in the year of our Lord one thou- Brotagncs Wcler l.iuuen DONATION LANDS. ''een spared in the publication; and I flattermyfelf ] jfe 1 fey -

(and sevan hundred and nisety-ninu, before the Buctadilla# Bagl.inen 1 ' " that the work: doe! not yi-M, either in paper or
Judges of the fame court, on the petition ot John QuadruplesSilefias Myer Linsen r \u25a0 ' \u25a0 x~ r print, t6 any «nt ever publifh#d in. America 'SI '- "Wilifon, praying that the adt ot Assembly, pro- Bed-ticks Eftopillat Kctite is bertJi.given, I hisedition hw an advantage pver some foriper v!T*.Sit* XtSk* 'Wtt

,
Tiding that the ptrfoa of a debtw Oia'l not be Pocket Handkerehufs. THAT Claim jfor'Donation Lands granted "ne, > " " contains by way of notes, the minor
liable to imprifoiament for debtafter deliviring up Also for Sale, J by the Slate pfP«nfylva»ia t(t the Offi f>rodoa»oti*«f the'author ; and, it has an advan- "" " "
his estate lor the use of his creditors, may be ex- 400 boxes Claret errs and Soldiers of the Line lieloneini? to tile "8* ov«r'4r.» ot'xr edition, i.i the PottU'l fyM, C 'Cl. Otended to him. Court appoint the firft day 4o hhds do f"d the U« « h ,-refi?d to it. and which mult The SWjft-SU^of nttit term, to hear the petitioner and his ere- 70 Tons St. Peterfttug Hemp , ? ffl 0f Comntr-oJler General ot said Ststr trtmelT gratifying to every lover of literature in J
ditors, and order that he giTe his creditors public j Calks Bridles ,?,tiltlie ift Seot'-mber next inrlufiv-. anrl hit this Cf" litry. a » **\u25a0 >* a Pro °f that there are Ameri ANEIVLI NF. OF STAGES,notice hereof, in Fenno's Philadelphia pap<jr, and 100 pieces Sailduck u" ll^ '.V ScP ,embcr next inrlufiv* and that *>\u25a0* ?>,

in Yundt and Brown-, Baltimore paper, for one 7 Rales Germau Cloth ** >71," ' and the talents to rival the Oe"iufel .1 N " W " U"" G
week, ending at leaji four weeks before the day 800 Demijohns Boars. at the , j 0 ( fFa-e onevery ..lori ay ,rt>m ot j,er nations PHILADELPHIA & NFW-YDTJ ITof hearing; and that he ilfo g've to John Gillef- go Liquor Cases ten o clock the orenocm until'one in the at- Some Copies have bien sent on to Mr. Son n , , '

'

pit and Jacob liverhart perlonal notice inwriting, ERICK & LEWIS BOLLMANN. ttrnonn, t'> b_:ar and determine ail unfa rifled, trvi;Ut Maidsn Lane, Nero Tori Mo to Mr Pill 'v thejhofi ail' 1 pleasant road of
to be served or. them, at lea'l fifteen rfays previous No 11 j South 3d Stre ClaMns already filed, .as well .>s thole which Baltfmcre, and to Mr. Tou»g, Cborle.lon. Buflieh.n, Nervtown Scotch-Plains Sfir!.*to the hearing, At September term, this order , 4 diotaf, iwic< maybe filed on or before the laid fir 11 day of Copies will be,fent to and'ether places, as M-landNU.^l?wa. continued to the firft day of December term. , September seat. fconasoeca(tons offer.] may i% ' l 'HF«ri ,By the Court, THTT nf Rqltt TT-'ll ft? John DonnALDSON, Comt'r i ; : \u25a0 j excellente 01 tins road, the populonf-

EFHUAiM DOUGLASS~ ?

, I hefouniry through which it pa£T.
" " F.vass, Ir.folvent Debt rs, in the countyoFSullcx, Psreii Ravvtoh Trn.'r ~ ? . , ,

*
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cs ' lundry other advantages, which renH^r

WHEREAS county, on the of Dec. next, at 10 o'clock a- pCIiaf ylvlu;a> Mjy ? \ .or suasca.a.No to tuE Bnftol,.BrnnfwiA, &c. long ago foggefted the

_
(,«) JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,\u25a0pY deed d, ted the »6lh ot M..y, 1799, CH. CASE, assignee.J5 granted>tmi affigntd to the tu,;icnber«, j,lße *S Samuel Miles, JUtl'r. & the American War, in 1774, to j has been taken,and its fiiprriority over the Old

M TO THE PUBLIC. . oflate of Pennfvlvania, upon trust, to fall and HP HE time being fixed on, whin the 'to the liibfcriher ,'foT!be Tbe Rt^rts $ llcads °f departments, of a" t>,e waters but the Delaware)
dilpofe, of the fan/e, and apply the proceeds X MILH AR\ LAND (common,y , Bch 6fht , creditor 3if ? Cuhferibe to rl.e Committees, and other Official and Pri- M !" Per 'or'" ed wiib great
(after fattsfyulg all such just and legal called knox's) WARRAN IS, gran-ted to said afligßment os or before the firft oI auzuT Papers of that Body, nonv firs', per. ,t e -L

?
105 th*n lime required at

claims is nr..;. he due on said lands) to the the United States' army, are to be register- next. mitted to be made public. ' Jbort,?j f'^ d miUt
payment of such notes as the laid Matthew ed and. located,?the ftiWeribers have ex- Notice 18 hereby given, terms. the lead of its ad°vantaecs beiaifJ^mon^
M'Connell has drawn in favor of a certain ; plored that trail of land on which thote war- f0 all indebttd to the laid estate, that TH£ wi111,6 printed on a fine paper, and tienre pi .ves [o us, that difpaieli as well I.??"'Joft-ph Thomas, or tht» the laid Joseph rants are to he laid ; with a view, and for they are r-quelied to rr. ake immediatepayment » «ew acat tipe.in larg« ofiava. fort in travelling principally depend on theThomas has drawn in favor of, and are in- the parpofe of ceiling their services as lo- to either ofthe a Signer .or to the said Samuel E'c

,
vol "nie

,

will contain it>ove s°° P»gc« goodness of the road and the levelnef, of thedorfed bv the said M. M'Connell) and whkph caters . Milfcs, wh<» is aurWifed co receive the fame ; X
are mentioned in the fcheduis annexed to the We take the liberty of tu-gefting, « that f=»' lu Ve whereof' epal steps will be taken for ob^edTllroWhont'thelwnrk"' L Sfj'l'iS rfcJ f thebeft. I, ~relent,

the holders of fai|i notes quality of the foil, &c. ot the dif- b c VQXU ' p AciTn\r an ornament may be added to tHdlr librariil. Newark. Ih-fJI the Delaware and
(ball, on or More the i 6th day of Novem. : fcrcnt townships in the. aforefaid traft, at r<)l>NFI W rnMlJrvC \A (T u

price to ful:fcribcrs will be 2 dplls. 75 cts. f? c h as to produce but j

ber next, execute to him a full discharge any other perfcn this >vill, perhaps, ap- S COMEGYS, } Assignee, fa board,, and 3 doiU ,hole bound , v,ry.UfcL**
, I , r\u25a0 1 . I \u25a0 L r u I\r ALLEN, 1 but, as the pubhlher does not intend to ir ot man- .aaIS. l . , ? wll,ch >-,ri umflince,and r.Cquitt?.iice, c>r render tip the said notes, pear more clearly, by obferviag, that Wil- J more th.« Ihe nr.mber fubferibed f«r, 1aoX'a- ot the country. tni7g2

and the balance, if any, to the holdersofany liam C. Schsnk aSited Ul running the rife on the price may lie expected to non-fuby '"Jcra,,it l>r"P" r t'"n otlhade, nult always ren.
of the fnd notes wholTiail nnt have made lodiSn boundary line; at which time he ,3atpnt Pin i'tVic Icribers. ' ,l '' l ''"aveiing in the latter season peculiarly a.
foch dll'chSrge or rendered up ftid notes, .as copGderably traversed that traft :he alfo1

.
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" 1 E ich volume will contain about one third less *"1 _

afarefr.id, tro rata, according, td their re- affißed in lurveying and laying- it off into 1 hwM pV J "Pp
5 f A^° n of, l «' er-Prtfj thi» n the "iginal edition ; but, as thepps"f ® w'f'®" re nar,s from PHILADEL-

r ? , ; i , .
.. ,

D , ?
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Kicnard W ens, Cooper »Ferry?Jcnaihan pubUHier is not yet enabled to determine the ex,ent at 6 o clo< k every morning f Sundavsfpeftiye clatms and demands. townfh.ps, and at other times rimged over Marker, Woodbury-a,id JelTe Evans, Luoiber- of the Private jp.rnaj,,which m, b! IS "oepted) from the GRBEN TREE] oppofl*Fhis public notice is given of the laid it, to gain information. But to obtain a ton. Those who have used them gt<re them the to make public, he eskinot al'oertain the number of t 'ie t-utheran Church, North Fourthftrcet. Itf-ffignrcent, that those whef aif iiltfrefted more complete and accurate knowledge, v.'t preference to any orfier kind, as they require volumes whichwill comprise the work. goei through Frat>kford to Buftleton, where it
mu) avail themftlves of the terms therein have lately spent between two and three M* teitto, breik the ground Utter, are kept in £3' Payments to he made on delivery oj each ftoPs 10 Urtakfaft ; from Buftletown it goes
contained. months, with several aflifispts, in particu- or^tr at lels expence and are fold at a cheaper volume. through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner;WBtu* BiirMev, ") larly examining the different townniips and "te?tlle P lan j8 mucl f'mplUied and conbits of Subicriberswill have Uat their option, either to £ om Penny-town through Hopewell, Millstone,

Ibomas M. mil-ng, I Assignees. .tlmter townQtips ;by which means we have Ut orw: P ,eceof ,r°n, »*h the handle, and bc.fcr lh « »M« °f th « Journals up to the Buund-brook, Quibbletown and Plainfield to
ivv;/;-.. i

,

r ll""n > J 23' a" a
r
CCU,atC ° r the whol' Up and coulter, to b« put on with screw. and to tfcic organuation of the federal Govern: Hop, at Springfield to breakfaft, from wKFhiladelpllta 14th dept. 1799. difti ift ?We now offer otir ie.ryices to tbe taken off »t pl«fure ment * it goes through Newark and arrives at New-tawti 6N. puh lie, as Locaters, with aflVrances that we Patent tights for vendingwitliinftruilionsfor - Yorkatnoon.

'"rur ACTIDV i w' ll ioCste every persons warrants intrufke making them may be had by applying to John 'N all countries, the proeeedinga in the com- From NVW YHRK- ;» n,.». . »i 1 ?fRLAbURA DEPARIMKNT. t0 HS tc the adv Newb.ld, or .he fubfcriW SL\U North »-«meutof the,r governments,are loft in dark- thlX^nT^m^P*UMarch <Ub, 1799. h ; riehts of location vhich Uto h/de Front-street. iyf> aurl ollcynty, oWing to a carelessness, in the «PhilaHelnb;; t p
'

PUDUC NOTICE IS HEUEBV GIVEN,
,

.

r f ht 0f loc? t,on » ?llch 1S to « ,e- m h f Sale' fucceed.» s generation, to preserve publia re- the next evening, for liars at
Pnrlujnl." td the afl of Congrtf, passed on the term.ned to law. For our fer- Qr to LtJS for Iter,n o} Tears cord., and the attention of& nation,intrude appl,e«,on may be made so Ed-

jfi of Ju«e, one feveii hnn- we demand the one equal tenth part. ' sgts, being called off from their dome {Lie concerns, uar( cc to A-Mathieu,
dr. d'a'nd ninety si*, c . titled "an a#l regulit. either in laiids or warrants, wh«B we locate A number of valuabletr»a» of Land, well to engage in wars and eonqueft. Of what infinite corn" ?' Wallau «nd John-ftrcw, to B. M^ry,
ing tbe grants of land appropriatedfor mili- a full tra£>, of four thousand acres or more, i, ": ,ted sor 1Ml

il!'' or Fdrms- most" vau
r
cwcul

,
d thte Uws °J Al

,
fretl b -. b>d they been ftrs «.

tare services, and for the focietv of United for one pe,fon or firm; the land to be taken 'V «yng eh.efly in thecounty ofHun- tranfm.tuJ to »ur day*? Tnue, deftroy. .(W
' M- 4 *»

firethren t. r nrooaeatini the eofbel among ? C ... . t t n l' l '"igdon ftat* of Pennfylvama. Tbole who may every thing, enhances the value of well authei.ti- D.oadlkiit.
tl.e Heathen ?" and the a<9 funplemeßtary to

' q.'.l lIT ' a co ;'n< jr ' 1 the traft ; which ,ac ii ne to view tkem will please to apply to "ted public record., and renders them almost in- Fare for Dafienfrers Fivr T)nllnr
tbr -

** tOl pallengCfS,lIVe Dollars.
M jreb, Be thousand sevenhundred andnL- the tlme oi ,oc"ion._The one equal GxtU Charles Neuioty P afiengers 6 Cents per Mile.
ty nins to nit:

_ f'V »> or warrants, when we connefl july 17 ""

.

Each P ilTeß Ser l» on 14!b,. ofI* and locate any amount less than four thou- r -r-?; - - ? » worV «m a \u carriage free; but all other barea^eTHAT the trail of Eand herein after dt- fnnci acres. 'We will be in Philadelphia ifHERE AS, Ul" n 1 » win be'eh^rgedT;
scribed, iu"--ely, " beginning it theN6rth Weft from December next, until after the time of A N attachmest wa« lately illoed out of the in- fupport it has already acquired; cents per pound weight.
c.rncr of the (even ranges of fownftips, and location, to tranfafl this btifulefs. Any ferior court of common pleas ef the county ?? Philadelphia, Juneis, 1798. With to packages sent on without:Xn Ixnindary ',mfclf /"f", ttd«X teljte, "To Honorable the Senate and House of Rep
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Sciom r, I*» fe to 011 U5 ' b ]' (postage ,r , JU? mooie, tlld and ?T.

ver ; thence up the Main Branch of the said ri- paid) or otherwise ; wnen dtie attent'on will lands and tenements ol Jebn CL-vet Symvits at the | ®f the SuhfcribcrSjCitizens, 1 j annrobarimivert 6 the place where thAndian boundary line be paid, and such vouchers may] be seen as fuitof WillUm WclU, in a pica ot trefpafu on the ti
c* 0 11 I,a» lelvcs to nukV ft n- 'IP C

crofT s the lame t-thence along the laid boun- we have to offer, which we hope will be fa- »* «» hi. damage three thousanddollar,? f . lowiL coT.dßmn, u" M'

darv line i the Tufearorasbranch of the Muf tisfaftorv .
-W»W, the said Iheriff did, at the term ol r"at having, in our refpetfhve avocations, "

«.
?,{ " deliver*

kinEUin -iverat tbe rroffinr place above Fort RATTMi June laftpaft, return to tlie said court that he had frequent oecafionsto recur to tbe Jouma,. ofCon- package at the office (hallfee it entered in
Lawrence ? ' thence dozjn the said river, 'to the attached thtdefendant by a certain !>ond given by « re"> w® elP e"«i« ineonvcmence by the fcarci- the stage book, for which entry lie shall pay 6
noint uhere a line run duD weft from the place -o ? WII LIA'M C, SGHENCK. Matthias Denmaa and Samuel Meeker to the fajd lJ , 0i : A u"^Cf,ft an d rhat Richard cents ;he willthea state the value of tbe pack-
of becix -Mntr wiJl interie&"ihe laid riter ? Philadelphia, Odi. 9, 1799. eow * defendant, to the amount>ofi*ear two thousand r° lwe Pinter, of Philadelphia, has had it in age,and pay (exclusive of th» carriage) .-jne perfhenee lo\u25a0 :- iiieTine so runlo the 2Stof be'-tiieiice -lo.ig tie me lo ru tp tbe pi -so, e To the Holders nr AW tiwe/or#, \akf» the said John Cleves tbat he hath obtained partial countenance, rom ma- he will receive a receipt. Thus, for inftanctgmnihg ; hasbeeu divider, into townfcips ot xtttt-piry l ivn ''' \ RRA\TC Symm.s (hallappsar, give fpeeial bail, and receive ny individual.; but tlu.t he ha. delayed pro(ecu- if he efiitnates his package at one dollar, he willtye miles Iquare, and traa.onal P art..of town- MILIIAR\ LAND \< ARRANTS. a

T
d,cltr , tioß of Jhe judgment t.nß the work, .n eapedatbnof encouragement pay one ce#t. and if at one hundred dollar,7hcships. an _i pas »n nrveyi o gan

r witl be entered against him, and his property ' r'!"n government .̂that may adequately indemnify will pay one dollar iniurance, and in like uro-townftips and fra(fbonal parts of ownfhips are f- HE Subferiber having lately returned from herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the hu"\ We, therefore, refpedlfnlly lolicit, as tbe portion for packages 6f any other valuedeposited m the offices of the Unifier ot the X viewing the land, mrveyed and appropri- statute in such cat made asd prov: dcd publication is n.ceffary to be diffeminatcd among v r
S '

Treasury and Surveyor Cieneral, ror the isfpec- ated to fatisty the land warrants, issued by the Aaron Offflpn C'fyrh ?r?r public bodies, that will, in their wddom Very few persons it is presumed, will dislike
tion of all perfoas concerned. secretary at war, to the officers and soldiers of , druu y6ucu»

t j*> render him such additionalencouragement, to that 'h's regulation !it will however,be optionable
ll*. the late continental armv; and hayinH made Elizabeth-town,July 8, 1999 (n) tawum which he has obtaingd from private individuals, w'lh every one to avail himfelf of this securityThe holders of fueh v. arranls as have heen arrangements with Mr. James Johnson, of

~ ~? «to enable llim to proceed with the work, so that or not. But the proprietors think it right to
or stall be granted lor militaryservicesperform- Chester county, Pennsylvania, who he left an TREASURY DEPARTMENT. y " Ur ? VUmorialltls m "y be enabled to purchafeco- Hate very explicitly, that they will be icfpon-
ed during tbe late war, are required to present the land, and who with the afliftance of an in- iU,,? ,? (A

"

P le'" f 'hat record lor themselves. iible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, at teljigeiit inhabitant of that county, will spend * ihomas M i> Cox<t,Charlc«Heatly, i» not regularly emored, and f. r which an ihfur-
fome time prior to the twelfth day of February five months in exploring the different fetfcons. \u25a0

.
£ , r , , r , Vru- ti

m- Mo°rA Smith. John ance receipt cannot be produced,
in the year, one thousand eight h-tmdred, for He wiK take regular notes, descriptive of the i ~

proprietors of eertlCcatesiffiied forftib- iun. 1 ilghman.JohnF.\nfflin, Jo- In the distribution of the route, the greatest
the purpose of being registered jNoregiflry foil, fituatioii, and natgraladvanta?es attached ?

"J rtPW a« to the Loan bearing interest at J^P'I'B. M e? : Johu Beekly, W. Sergeant, John care has bren taken to fix on fiich places and ta-
will however bemadeof any lgfa quantity thaa to each feflionin the whole survey?which notes "£ ht Pc ' per annum, are notified, that ' ?>» 1P °

: Jafper Moylan,William verns as always afford a good accommodation
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres. will be placed in the handsof the fubfenber pr*.

aV"J T *«", P a> ment^a" n made f'"'*" tevu,JameiG.bfon, ,*d entertainment for the pafiengers at the most
vinn. to the period for locating, thereby ena- f jth inftalniem, which will beco.ne due reasonable rate. The stager are well equipped

The priority of location of the warrants which blinghim to make the most advantageous lo- tht brft ten day«'.of the nwrtlh ot July ? J " *cl '

c w'llUrl' V' ful'nih<" i fleet and Headyhorses, and corn-
may be prefonted and regiflered in manner afore cation, the priority will admit. enliung, Certificate, of Funded Stock may at jgjgg!!

, naP
* J

Tof-nb RJ Th mitted to the care of intelligent sober i,;d obli-\u25a0faH,- prior to the .ath diry of Feteuary in the He e ffers l,i S service to the holders of land optton be obtained at the Treasury or L, an CbWt g The proprietors themselves iveyear one thabland eight hundred,will lnimediate- w3r;,lnts ofthc ibove description, throughout tor tbf amount of the four Rofa2®mUn!iSS&Z at th'e different town, and villages where themode*dtefcrlbed by'the aafirft'recited. ' = Uni !fd Su
.

tts 'revive their warrants class [J".* r>' B^cr ' w l!lia " ; Nichoh, \v,lliam wi! ' ft°P' f° that ! he the per-
IV them, (as no lels quantity than 4000 acres will fcs ,jV?!f J?! I.' j Yo»og, Robert Campbell Seputnw, Clavßoßk- Ds emP loy lß continuall) an objefl of their

The holdtts of regiflered warrants, shall cm regilierd at the officeof the treasury) have f than ooe hundred Jnmes Crnk(hank, M:.thew Carey, Henry K. Hel- take care allot, lee that the
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year thes"raftered agreeable to law, and attend to Such fubfcriwiorcertificaies as mav be ? 21" ' ?" Ha,,cn

' J â Daula P. £ d«-ard
,
are we !' provided for and politely

iSoo.i n the-order of which the priority oflocati the loc.Uion at the the time appointedin
n

® u.c " t ,?W
~

P r
cer,!,l" , ea a. may be pre- Shoemaker, John R. Smith, William Mall, David .'r«ted at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-

on (hall be determinedby lotas alorcfaid, pefon-' February next.
.

ally,or by their agents, drfigHate in writing at the r
For tranfafling thebufinefs, one tenth part j ,i°T arrangement, will be Sm.th, John Fenno. short, they have lparedneith«rpainsnorexpence

office of the Regifler of theTreasury, the particu- °f the land fpecified in the warrants will be re- " do" ed and diihndlly marked lo as to denote, " Triie copy from (he original Memorial,pre- t0 render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
iar quarter townlliipseleiled by them refpeifively, quired, and no othercharge, exceptthepostage 13 1 m °ety ot nie ltoek Jlued. foiired to the House of Reprslentativesof the o) stages in America.
and such ofthe said holders as fliall not designate ofletters. All forwarded and letters OLIVER nOLLQii, United Statin, on Monday, the 18th of June The line has now run Hearly aniontb.dur-
their locations on the said day, (hall be poflponcd addrcfTed to the fubicriher, at No 3»Penn-ftreet, Secretary of the Treasury% 1798 ing uhich tirae a great number of geiitkrmen
'in locating such warrants to all other holders of Philadelphia, willreceive immediate attention. 1 ???? ?\u25a0??

" ILLIAM LAMBERT, for have gone through, both from Philadelphia aRd
regiftercd warrants. JAMES E. SMITH. WAR DEPARTMENT. ?? New-York. Every passenger has f.und theV - Septemer » mwftf. r? . c,, / ? REoOLVED by the Senateand House ofRep- road tosurpass very far all that has been laid of

The holder* of warrants for military ferviee, TreiUon, September 2, 1799. OmtM States of America in it. excellence 5 and the Proprietors of the Swiftfuffictent to cover one or more quarter townlb.ps CATTLE. ALL offieer, ofthe firft regkrent of Artillerist. ®

d clerk o rhl Ho
Secretaryof theSenate Sure are extremelyhappy to hear thebel.avioil,u^j?seasaatStas ig^z&sxssgjr*-
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